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ABSTRACT. We performed comparative Nissl， Kluv巴r-Barreraand Golgi staining studies of the mammalian facial nucleus to classify the 

morphologically distincl subdivisions and the neuronal types in the rat， rabbit， f，巴rret，Japanese monkey (Macaca fuscata)， pig， horse， 

Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus)， and bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus). The medial subnucleus was observed in all examined 
species; however， that of the Risso's and bottlenose dolphins was a poorly-developed structure comprised of scatt巴redneurons. The 

medial subnucl巴iof te打estrialmammals w巴rewell-develop巴dcytoarchitectonic structures， usually a rounded column comprised of 

d巴nselyc1ustered neurons. lntermediate and lateral subnuclei were found in all studi巴dmammals， with differences in columnar shape 

and neuronal types from sp巴ciesto species. The dorsolateral subnucleus was det巴ctedin all mammals but the Japanese monkey， whose 
facial neurons converged into the intermediate subnucleus. The dorsolateral subnucl巴iof the two dolphin species studi巴dwere expand巴d

subdivisions comprised of densely c1ustered cells. The ventromedial subnucl巴iof the ferret， pig， and horse were richly-developed col-

umns comprised of large multipolar neurons. Pig and horse facial nuclei contained anoth巴rventral c1uster， the ventrolateral subnucleus. 

The facial nuclei of the Japanese monkey and the bottlenose dolphin wer巴similarin their ventral subnuclear organization. Our findings 

show species-specific subnuclear organization and distribution patterns of distinct types of neurons within morphological discret巴 sub
divisions， reflecting functional differenc巴s

KEY WORDS: facial nucleus， histology， mammal 

The facial musculature is responsible for a wide variety 

of motor movements， including eye blinlく，nasolabial， buc-

colabial， perioral， and auricular movements. Those move-

ments are primarily initiated by motor neurons of the facial 

nucleus. The necessary neuronal pathways for respiration， 
mastication， and swallowing involve the facial neurons [2， 
12]. Projection from the facial nucleus to a facial muscular 

group has been identified in the mouse [9]， rat [5]， guinea 

pig [20]， bat [3]， brush-tailed possum [15]， cat [10]， rabbit 

[4， 18]， opossum [1]， pig [11]， and monkey [17]. Although 

the mammalian facial musculatur巴showsdifferences across 

species， similarities are seen in the projection system from 
the facial nucleus to the target muscle. The origin of the 

posterior auricular branch is in the medial subnucl巴us，while 
the superior and inferior buccolabialis originate from the lat-

eral and v巴ntrolateralsubnuclei of the facial nucleus in the 

rat [5，19]， opossum [1]， cat [10]， and dog [13]. Those gen-

巴ralizedorigins， accompanied by the morphologically dis-

tinct subdivisions， also exist in other mammals [3， 4， 15， 

17]. However， many important species-specific differences 

are seen in the motor neurons innervating the nasolabial and 

buccolabial branches [3， 5， 11， 17]. In particular， the facial 

muscles innervated by the buccolabial branch are important 

muscular hydrostats for animal food acquisition [11] 

The facial nucleus is a fina1 outlet for innervating a wide 

variety of facial movements involved in food acquisition， 
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food transport， mastication， respiration， swaJlowing， and 

facial expression [2， 12， 14]. Facial subnuclear organization 
-such as the number of subnuclei， consistency of subnuclear 

boundari巴s，and size and distribution of motor neuron pools 
-varies， possibly ref1ecting differences in functional impor-
tance from species to species. Further understanding of 

mammalian facial nerve development requires investigation 

of a variety of mammalian species， both to address the ques-

tion of how facial neurons organize into conspicuous multi-

ple columnar arrangements of cel¥s， and to define the 
evolutionary strategy behind the mammalian facial nerve. 

However， attempts to classify the subdivisions of facial 
nucleus have been described in few mammalian species 

[13]. Therefore， we performed staining studies of mamma-

Iian facial nuclei to c1assify the morphologically discr巴te
subdivisions of the facial nucleus across eight species -rat， 
rabbit， ferret， Japanes巴monkey(Macaca fuscata)， pig， 

horse， Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus)， and bottlenose 

dolphin (Tursiops truncatus). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals: Six terr巴stria1mammalian species including the 

rat (n=21)， rabbit (n=24)， ferret (n=4)， Japanese monkey 

(n=6)， pig (n=22)， and hors巴(n=28)，and two aquatic mam-

malian species inc1uding the Risso's dolphin (n=8) and bot-

tlenose do1phin (n=8) were used in the present study. All 

examined animals were female to eliminate any possible 

gender-related difference in the structur巴 ofthe facial 

nuclei. Rats (White Wistar， weight range: 210-280 g) and 

rabbits (Japanese white breed， weight range: 2.2-4.8 kg) 
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were purchased from Sankyo Lab Service Corporation 
(Tokyo， Japan)， while the ferrets (Sable standard breed， 

weight range: 1.7-2.8 kg) were purchased from Saitama 
Experimental Animal Supply Co.， Ltd. (Saitama， Japan). 
Fixed Japanese monkey brain stem specimens were a gift 
from Dr. Hironobu Tokuno (Tokyo M巴tropolitanInstitute 
for Neuroscience; Tokyo， Japan). AII pig tissues (from pigs 
weighing 270-350 kg) were obtained from a Shibaura 
slaughterhous巴(theabattoir of Tokyo Metropolitan Whole-
sale Market; Tokyo， Japan)， while horse tissues (from 
horses weighing 380-495 kg) were harvested from a slaugh-
terhouse (the abattoir of Yamanashi Meat Logics Center 
Co.， Ltd.; Yamanashi， Japan). Brain tissue samples of eight 
Risso's dolphins and eight bottlenose dolphins were har-
vested in cooperation with the Fisheries Coop巴rative Asso-
ciation ofTaiji (Wakayama， Japan). 

The rats， rabbits， and fe汀etswere anesthetized with an 
overdose of sodium pentobarbital (75 mglkg for the rats， 50 
mg/kg for the rabbits and f，巴汀巴ts).The pigs， horses， and dol-
phins were sacrificed per standard slaughterhouse or fisher 
ies procedures; brains were then removed from the skulls 
and placed immediately in 10% formalin. The brains were 
fixed in 10% formalin for 3-4 weeks at 40C. 

AII animal exp巴rimentswere carried out in accordanc巴
with the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use Committee 
of Utsunomiya University. AII efforts were made to mini-
mize animal suff，巴nng.

Histology: Brains of 18 rats， 20 rabbits， 2 ferrets， 4 morト
keys， 18 pigs， 24 horses， 6 Risso's dolphins， and 6 bottl巴-
nose dolphins were used to make sections stained using 
Nissl and Kluver-Barrera m巴thods.The brains of 3 rats， 4 
rabbits， 2 fe汀ets，2 monkeys， 4 pigs， 4 horses， 2 Risso's dol-
phins， and 2 bottlenose dolphins were used for the Golgi 

Cox staining method. 
Nissl and Kluver-Barrera staining: After formalin fixa-

tion， the brain stems were embedded in paraffin. Serial sec-
tions were cut coronally at 20μm thickness. Sections were 
divided into two series， and every secondary section was 
col!ected for another staining series. On巴seriesof sections 
was stained with 0.1 % cresylviolet (Nissl staining)， and the 
other series of sections was stained using the Kluver-Barrera 
method [8]. Sections stained by the Nissl and Kluver-Bar-
rera methods were used for the evaluation of the cytoarchi-
tectonic structures of the mammalian facial nuclei. 
Su 

tungstat巴modification[16] of the Golgi-Cox method. The 
brain stems were placed in th巴fixativefor 20 days， alkalin 
ized for 24 hr， soaked for 24 hr in two changes of 0.059もace-
tic acid， and then washed with distilled water. After 
dehydration in ethanol， the brains w巴r巴巴mbeddedin paraf-
fin. Serial sections were cut coronally at a thickness of 100-
150μm. These sections were used for classification of th巴
neuronal types of the mammalian facial nucleus， focusing 
on anatomical elements such as somatic shape and size， 
number of primary dendrites， and d巴ndriticpatt巴rn(i.e. ori-
entation). Soma sizes were measured by using Image J soft-
ware (National Institutes of Health; Bethesda， MD， U.S.A.) 
Measurements were express巴das the mean:t SD. Subnuclei 
were named according to their anatomicallocations and the 
nomenclature described in the literature [1，4， 11， 17， 19]. 

RESULTS 

The facial nucleus ofthe animals was observed bilaterally 
as a pair of nuclei located on th巴ventrolateralside from the 
pontm巴tegmen加mto the medulla oblongata in the coronal 
plane. At the rostral and caudal ends， the nucleus was made 
up of two subdivisions including the medial or lateral sub-
nuclei in the rat， rabbit， ferret， Japanese monkey， pig， and 
horse; th巴 facialnucleus of the Risso's and bottlenose dol-
phins was detected as two subdivisions including dorsal or 
ventral subnuclei juxtaposed dorsoventrally in the coronal 
plane. Subnuclei were organized as rostrocaudal columns 
and derived from the neuronal populations of either the 
medial or lateral subnuclei of the six terrestrial mammals as 
well as the ventral or dorsal subnuclei of two dolphin spe-
cies. AII facial subnuclei were observed in the middle por 
tion of the rostrocaudal columns. 

Histological evaluation showed species-specific charac-
teristics in the number of cells mak:ing up the facial nucleus 
(Table 1). 

Rat: The facial nucleus was comprised of 5 distinct sub-
nuclei， including medial (M)， ventromedial (VM)， interme-
diate (1)， dorsolateral (DL)， and lateral facial subdivisions 
(L) (Fig. lA). The medial subnucleus was a round-shaped 
cell c1uster， while the other subnuclei w巴reobserved as dis-
tinct columnar shapes. The rat facial nucleus contained 
bipolar and multipolar neurons， representing the multiple 
shapes of soma. The both neuron types were distributed 
randomly within all facial subdivisions. Neurons of each 
subnucleus were distributed as 26% (M)， 39も(VM)，30% (1)， 

9% (DL)， and 32% (L) of the total number of facial neurons 
(Table 1). 

Rabbit: The facial nucleus was comprised of M， VM， 1， 

DL， and L (Fig. IB). The morphology of the rabbit facial 
nucleus was similar to that of rats， with a slight difference in 
the number of facial neurons comprising the medial subnu-
c1eus. The nucleus was made up of bipolar and multipolar 
neurons. The both neuron types were randomly distributed 
within the entire area of all facial subdivisions. Neurons of 
each subnucleus were distributed as 36% (M)， 1 % (VM)， 

22% (1)， 9% (DL)， and 32% (L) of the total number of facial 
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Table 1. Histological findings of the mammalian facial nucleus 

Parameter Rat (n=8) Rabbit (n=8) Feπ'et (n=2) 

Length of facial nucleus in mm 1.4:t 0.3 4.9 :t0.6 2.9:t 0.7 

Total number of facial neurons 5，653士265 12，011:t 119 5，656士270

Neurons making up the subnuclei 
expressd as the percentage (%) of 26(M) 36(M) 29(M) 
the total number of facial neurons 3 (VM) 1 (VM) 3 (VM) 

30 (1) 22 (1) 30 (1) 
9 (DL) 9 (DL) 9 (DL) 
32 (L) 32 (L) 29(L) 

Neuron dimensions Short axis 11:t 1.8 14士1.5 16:t 5.3 
mμm Long axis 18 :t2.2 23 :t 7.4 24:t 6.8 

neurons (Table 1). 

Ferret: The facial nucIeus was comprised of恥iI，VM， 1， 
DL， and L (Fig. lC). The columnar arrangement of facial 

neurons of the ferret was sirnilar to that of the rat. There 

were two types of neurons， incIuding bipolar and multipolar 
cells randomly distributed within the entire region， except 
for the ventromedial subnucIeus. The ventromedial subnu-
cIeus contained large multipolar neurons， representing a 

stellate-shaped soma. Neurons of each subnucIeus were dis-
tributed as 299も(M)，3% (VM)， 30% (1)， 99も(DL)，and 29% 

(L) of the total number of facial neurons (Table 1). 

Japanese monkey: The facial nucIeus was comprised of 
M， ventral (V)， 1， and L (Fig. lD). The nucIeus was made up 

of bipolar and multipolar neurons. The both types of neu-

rons were randomly distributed within the entire region of 

the facial subdivisions， except for the ventral subnucIeus 
Only the ventral subnucIeus contained large multipolar neu-
rons， similar to those seen in the ferr巴t. N巴uronsof each 

subnucIeus were distributed as 23% (M)， 249も(V)，299も(1)，
and 24% (L) of the total number of facial neurons (Table 1). 

Pig: The facial nucIeus was comprised of dorsomedial 
(DM)， M， VM， 1， ventrolateral (VL)， DL， and L (Fig. lE). 

The nucIeus was found to contain bipolar and multipolar 
neurons. Th巴 smallbipolar and multipolar neurons were 

randomly distributed within all subnucIei， except for the 
ventrolateral and ventromedial subnucIei (Fig. 2). Only the 

ventrolateral and ventromedial subnucIei contained large 
multipolar neurons (Fig. 11)， representing stellate-shaped 

soma and broad dendritic fie1ds with 6-7 primary dendrites. 

The medial subnucJeus was wel1 deve10ped， and dense1y 

packed with small neurons. Neurons of each subnucIeus 
were distributed as 5% (DM)， 33% (M)， 10% (VM)， 13% 

(1)， 9% (VL)， 10% (DL)， and 20% (L) of the total number of 

facia1 neurons (Table 1) 

Horse: The facia1 nucIeus was comprised of九iI， VM， 1， 
VL， DL， and L (Fig. lF). The nucJeus contained bipo1ar and 

multipo1ar neurons， indicating the distinct somatic shape. 

The both types of neurons were randomiy distributed within 

the entire region， except for the ventrolateral and ventrome 
dia1 subnucJei， where large multipo1ar neurons (Fig. 11) 

were detected. Neurons of each subnucIeus were distributed 
as 19% (M)， 129も(VM)，16% (1)，16% (VL)， 14% (DL)， and 

Japanese Pig (n=8) Horse (n=8) Risso's Dolphin Bottlenose 
Monkey (n=4) (n=6) Dolphin (n=6) 

3.8 :t0.6 6.0:t0.7 8.2士0.6 6.2 :t0.7 8.1 :t0.8 

7，077 :t 624 24，157 :t 345 37，308土187 82，872 :t 730 86，352土665

5 (DM) 
23(M) 33 (M) 19(M) 9(M) 8(M) 
24(V) 10 (VM) 12 (VM) 17 (MV) 29(V) 
29 (1) 13 (1) 16 (り 13 (LV) 15(1) 

24(L) 9 (VL) 16 (VL) 35 (I-L) 30 (DL) 
10 (DL) 14 (DL) 26 (DL) 18 (L) 
20(L) 23 (L) 

20:t4.6 36:t 16 35:t 15 39:t 17 41:t 11 
24:t6.6 63:t 35 79:t28 97 :t47 94:t45 

239も(L)of the total number of facial neurons (Table 1). 

Risso's dolphin: The facial nucJeus was compris巴dofM，

medioventral subnucJ巴us(MV)， lateroventral subnucJeus 
(LV)， 1， DL， and L (Fig. 10)， with intermediate and lateral 
subnucIei forming an incomplete continuous column (I-L). 
The columnar arrangement of facial neurons differed from 

that of the terrestrial species exarnin巴d，and the dorso1ateral 

subnucJeus was well develop巴d.The both types of neurons 

(bipolar and multipolar neurons) were observed randomly 

spaced within the nucJeus. The medioventral and lateroven-

tral subnucIei contained large， multipolar， stellat巴 neurons

with 6-7 primary dendrites (Fig. lK). Neurons of each sub-

nucIeus were distributed as 9% (M)， 17% (MV)， 13% (LV)， 
35% (I-L)， and 26% (DL) of th巴totalnumb巴rof facial neu-

rons (Table 1). 

Bottlenose dolphin: The facial nucIeus was comprised of 
M， V， 1， DL， and L (Fig. lH). The nucJeus ofthe bottlenose 

dolphin was similar to that of the Risso's dolphin， except for 
difference in th巴ventralsubnucIeus， where the medioventral 

and lateroventral subnucJei converged into one column. 

AIso， the intermediate and lateral subnucJei of the bottle-

nose dolphin were detected as two discrete subdivisions sep-

arat巴dby the subnucJear boundary. The nucJeus was found 

to have bipolar and multipolar neurons， indicating the dis 

tinct somatic shape. The both types of neurons were found 

randomly within the entire region of all subdivisions. The 

ventral subnucJeus contained large， multipolar， stellate neu-

rons with 6ー7primary dendrites (Fig. lL). Neurons of each 

subnucJeus were distributed as 8% (M)， 29% (V)， 15% (1)， 
30% (DL)， and 18% (L) of the total number of facial neu-

rons (Table 1). 

DISCUSSI0N 

The somatotropic representation of facial musculature 

has been described in the facial nucJei of rodents [5， 9]， rab-
bits [4， 18]， and cats [10]. The distribution of facial muscJe 

motor neuron pools is somatotropic， lateral-to-medial in the 
coronal plane， with the more rostral muscJes located more 

laterally in the facial motor nucJ巴usand the more caudal 

muscJes oriented more medially in th巴facialmotor nucJeus 

[4，5，9，11，18]. 
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Fig. l. Photomicrographs of the right facial nucl巴us(A-H) of each巴xaminedmammal and the impreg-
nated facial n巴urons(l-L) of the pig， horse， Risso's dolphin and bottlenose dolphin. The right facial 
nucleus (Nissl staining) of the rat (A)， rabbit (B)， fe汀巴t(C)， Japanese monkey (D)， pig (E)， horse (F)， 

Risso's dolphin (G) and bottlenose dolphin (H) in the coronal plan巴.1mpregnated multipolar neurons of 
the pig (1)， hors巴(J)，Risso's dolphin (K)， and bottlenose dolphin (L) in the coronal plan巴.Scale bars: 
300μm (A)， 400μm (B)， 300μm (C)， 600μm (D)， 800μm (E)， 800μm (F)， 1 mm (G)， and 1 mm (H)， 

100 μm (l-L). DL: dorsolateral; DM: dorsomedial; 1: intermediate; I-L: continuous subnucleus com-
prised of the intermediate and lateral subnuclei; L: lateral; L V: lateroventral; M: medial; MV: medioven 

tral: V: ventral: VL: ventrolateral: VM: ventromedial subnuclei 
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Fig.2. Schematic drawings of the impregnated neurons in th巴
coronal plane of the right facial nucleus of the pig. Th巴 multipo-
lar neurons representing the distinct somatic size and shape， 

were randomly distributed in the entire region of the facial 
nucleus. Ventromedial subnucleus contained large multipolar 
neurons indicating its stellate-shap巴dsoma. Scale bars: 100μm 
DL: dorsolateral; DM: dorsomedial; 1: intermediate; L: lateral; 
M: medial; VL: ventrolateral; VM: ventromedial subnuclei 

The medial subnucleus has been shown to act in motor 

innervation of the posterior auricular branch， and it drives 

the movement of the pinnae [3，4]. Similar projection from 

the medial subnucleus to the auricular muscles was shown 

in rod巴nts[9]， bats [3]， rabbits [4]， and cats [10]. In our 

examined te町田trialmammals， the medial subnuclei formed 

a round-shaped column with densely-c1ustered small neu-
rons. In contrast， the medial subnuclei of th巴twoexamined 

dolphin species were seen to be poorly-developed columns 

comprised of scattered neurons. This difference between 

terrestrial and aquatic mammals in the columnar arrange-

ment of neurons corresponding to motor control of the pinna 

mightb巴dueto the presence or absence of the auricle， as the 
examined cetacean species lack auricles. 

The dorsolateral subnucleus contains nasolabial motor 

neurons [1， 5， 9，10， 15]. In the two aquatic mammalian spe-
cies studied， the dorsolateral subnucleus conspicuously 
occupied half of the space within出efacial nucleus in the 

coronal plane， and th巴numberof facial neurons within the 

dorsolateral subnucleus was approximately 26-30% of the 

total number making up th巴 facialnucleus. The richly 

developed dorsolateral subnucleus in these mammals may 

be due to their specialized respiration system， as they respire 

by opening and closing a blowhole located on the vertex [6， 

7]. The dorsolateral subnucleus was detected in all t巴汀巴s-

trial mammals studied， except for the Japanese monkey. In 

the monkey， this neuronal group corresponding to the dorso-

lateral subnucleus fused into the intermediate subnucl巴us，

innervating the buccolabial branch [17]. The abundant 

facial巴xpressionof primates may originate from the conver-

gence of subnuclear organizations that co-Iocaliz巴 the

nasolabial， orbicularis oculi， and zygomatic motoneurons 
within one common subnucleus. 

The ventromedial subnucleus was well developed in the 

pig and horse. In contrast， the ventromedial subnuclei of rat 

and rabbit were poorly-developed columns comprised of 

small neurons. The ventral part of the J apanese monkey and 

dolphin (both Risso's and bottlenose species) faciaI nuclei 
differed in the columnar arrangement from the other exam-

ined mammalian speci巴s.The ventromedial and ventrolat-

eral subnuclei co汀巴spondto regions shown to communicate 

with cells of the motor trigeminal and hypoglossal nuclei via 

premotor interneurons within the reticular nuclei [14， 19， 
22]; therefore， species differences may arise from the devel-
opmental strategy behind the evolution of mastication. 

In our present study， the most conspicuous difference 
from previous findings was detected in the histology of the 

ventral facial subdivisions. The examined terrestrial species 

masticate before swallowing， while the dolphin species 

swallow without mastication. The manner of food acquisト

tion， food transport， mastication， and swallowing differ 
from species to species， reflecting differences in an animal's 

evolutionary development and available food sources [6，7]. 

Compared with the other motor nuclei [21]， only the 

facial nucleus displays a wide multiplicity of columnar 

arrangements of facial neurons across mammalian species 

Although facial musculature shows species-specific differ-

ences， resemblanc巴sin the neuronal networks containing the 
facial motor neurons have been retained in distinctly differ-

ent mammalian speci巴s[12]. The present findings suggest 

that localization of large multipolar neurons and dendritic 

patterns within the various columnar arrangements of the 

mammalian facial nucleus訂 eevolutionary results， a final 

exit to conduct necessary motor movements through 

retained mammalian neuronal pathways. 
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